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Frederictton, Feb. 27.—(Special)—The 
February terni of the divorce court vriVas 
opened by Judge Van wart this morhing. 
The docket was made up of two St. John 
cases, that of J. R. Morairity, Helen M. 
Morairity and James Miller and, ^Aneàta 
Miller. The plaintiff in each case seeking 
an absolute divorce on the usual grounds 
of infidelity to marriage vows. The wit
nesses examined in the Morarity case 
were flic plaintiff, Ellen Kingston and 
Detective John Ring. Their evidence 

went to show that the defendant had 
been guilty of improper relations With 
one Cain. ^

C. N. Skinner was counsel for plaintiff, ’ 
and the case was undefeiidfed. v . *

In the later case, the witnesses exam- 
ined were the plaihtiff and Policeman' 
James Campbell of St. John. The plain
tiff swore that his wife got drunk and 
frequented houses of ill fame. Foliceman 
Campbell swore that he found her in 
a compromising position .with one Alex. 
Diggs in a house on “Blood Alley” and ar
rested the pair of them. \V. 13. Wallace 
was counsel for plaintiff in this case and 
no ,defence was offered. . .

At the conclusion of the evidence , the 
judge adjourned the court until March 
8th, when he will give judgment.

•Ottawa, Feb. ' 27—(Special)—The esti- 
)iates for the fiscal year ending June 80, 
1901, were presented to parliament this 
evening, by .Hon. Mr. Fielding, 
amount asked for on account of consoli
dated fund1 is $42,872„989 as compared with 
$41,52ff,299y being the main estimate for 
the current year, or $43,239,140, including 
supplémenta ries.; The main estimate there
fore fdr the coming fiscal yfear is $366,150 
less than the latter amount. The princi
pal increases in the different branches of 
thd service are $142,900 for the northwest 
government, $447*600 for railways and 
ctinals, $48,285 for customs, $83,000 for 
light house andveoast service, $23,916 for 
steamship 'subventions and-$50,000 for post 
office. ' .The decreases ate. public works 
$E2i9,613, militia,v $54,338, miscellaneous, 
$89vl23, odeart and river service $38,000 and 
Yukon territory 21,870.
J $he amount for capital account required 
jis - placed at $6,195,402, a decrease of $1‘,.L- 
682;932 over the amount for the current 
yèar; rçp that theft is’$2,048,000 less requir
ed-'between’ ordinary and capital expendi
ture than fôr tfie current year, but it is 
more than likely that the suppleirtentaries 
to be askçd for yet wifi cover this amount;

There id an item of $150,000 fof* taking 
jpf census and an additional $50,000 for the 
Paris exhibition. In immigration there is 
an /increase- of $84,500, making à total of 
$395/100. In- militia items ehargeable to 
income there is an increase of $28,198 for 
ipay allowances, $3,000 for salaries, $75,000 
for warlike and other necessities, $16,000 
for> Esquimault defence and $5,000 for gen- 
feral-service medals. For the annual drill 
of tlie militia the. estimate is increased 
from " $300,000 to $125,000.

intercolonial Railway»

•Building for baggage at Truro 
Dyke at Tfiiiro
Bridge) ftocky Lake'...... .-».. .V...
Additional houses, for engines..........
Balance due Halifax cotton factory 

i branch.. ...... .... 5,802
: Freight sliçd at RoVkihgliam....... 1,800 ‘
1 Cotton factory branch at Halifax.. 70,000 
- Coal trestle, Stellarton.......
:: Accommodation at Westville 
•|Accoihmôdation at Sydney...
Ridings at Lourdes...... ....

. Station yard at Truro........
; Accortnnotation àt‘ Halifax' 1.
, Impfovèment at Mulgtave...
Sub-way at Christie’s Biook.
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Enthusiasm in St, John Warm.

\

TheMost of the stores were decorated with mark's during the debate on the" ad-
• In’St. John tli<? coll' retarded, but did and flags. An- effegy of “Oom diets in reply to the sjweçh from Üi?
not prevent-V demonstrations yesterday., f '.ml h”"8 a*pl»nd«l by the neck to a throne 1 took occasion to say that I be-, 
Beginning miidlv in" tlie morning the town wire on Queen street, caused much amuse- lieved the boys who have gone from C.;h- 
waa a mass of bunting m tlie afternoon ,mcnt- * Procession wAs termed and men ada would be found fighting side by side 
and ablaté witti bonfires at ntiht boys-and young women marehéd through ; with the Irish Fusiliers, the Gordon UigK-

When tire'good news came that" Cronje the Someone raised a white ban-
atid’his ahnV had been captured the mem- "*T w,th God ?"vf *«•§“** ;°^jt nnd 
bera- of No. #H. & L. 'and members of No. this was carried at the head of the pro- 
5 company, North End, were not long in session. -
starting ,to Work'to stir up thè North End in the-evening « torchlight- proeessmn 
to Show their loyaltV. Headed by District 'vas„ Lfo™ed the town hall and-headed 
Engineer Ohris.Brown, th'eknhn started out bf he^Voodstock band playing Soldiers 
to collect barrelh and bv 4 o'clock in the of,thf Queen^ marched through the pnnci-: 
afternoon they had over 2Û0 ' ready for ’ a l>f greets. The crowd aftenvard adjourn
ing bonfibé td celebrate the'British S-ictorv. ed the town hall whete patriotic.
When the men started to put the barrels beeches and songs brought tp a dose a, 
on Fort Howe they were stopped by Mr. most eventful day in the history of Wood,
Horsman, the government official in charge, stock, 
who ehid that there Were a-couple of riiaga- A Hot Time on-a Cold Night, 
vines filled with 'powder and dynamite on 
the hill. Major A. il. Armstrong was Called 
up on the telephone, " bnt he could not 
give permission for the lighting of the 
fire. 'A delegation was sent to call on 
Mayor Sears. While the delegation was 
away Mr..-Fraser '.Gregory, who owns a. 
property on Douglas avenuOj gave the 
men iwrmissioe ■ to build the fire on his 
hilla and sent teams to aid them in trans-

' ferring the barrels there. The tire laddies , , .____ ,
and teams were- working hard in making be remembered.
tlie transfer and when the bonfire was }}u*e boni\res 1'lumine^ tbc county for 
about ready to, light Word was received around and round after round
tha^.,Mayor §oar@, iiad secured permission b*an^ cartridges, assisted hy g'^nt fire
for the tire ou Fort. Howej The following crackers, made noise èhdiïgn to awaked a ^his, our day of joÿ and rejoicing, we 
telegram was sept by the mayor: To neighborhood of Rip X aft M irfkles. Hearty- should, a, a legislature representing the
Hop,. F, W- Borden, .minister of militia cheers for fihting Bobs’ and'- the tana pchpTb of the'province of New Bnffis- 
a£ Ottawa: , /'Will you permit citizens to tiffin heroes given with a Will 'by eftthxis- wick, S6hd oür conjrattilations to the" 
haÿe,.grand bonfire this evening.ontop of iastic crowds followed by a smofkmg con-; Neatest, the b'èst;'the wisest sovereign 
Fort, Howg,..^orth End, selebrating JRobr. cert, at which songs and patriotic speeches ever- s,t upon a throne. (Applause.) !
e^ts’ victory ?” , irôre made, ended the: evening's doings. Never-in the histoTy of the BritisliEmpIre,

The reply from Mr. Borden was “Con- p . p_r||.„.nt ’ J never in the history of the wdrld,has there
Bent cheerfully granted.;’ Provincial Parliament CelebratWI. - «nu been a sSCerefgn Who has so endeared her-

'.When this news was received, clieera. Fredericton, Feb. 27.—At the opemup j,,|g ts the1 heart» • wf her subjects; and 
were giveii a.nd immediately, the barrels of the legislative assembly this mftemoon when- We s iig' "tibd Save the Queen” we: 
weèç plapecl on: deds)ijnd Hauled baçk to the chamber was-gaily decorated with, rf(> it with full hearts andwi .no perfime, 

ra«Hf: ■; Atogt FVelo^ She fir<W»*' bunting, and small Canadian and Englisli jonary eptrit. , (Applause.) Since Her Mi- 
ligbted"llaWl ' during tile ' evening before flags were noticeable on nearly every metri- jesty tj,e Queen—a girl of 18—ascended; 
this a smalj army of about 76' small boys tier's desk. The gâtierieé weré,1 Well tilled- y,o throne ini 1837 she has, by her wise 
heeded by a' drummer miti-bhêd the'streets with ladies, the-great majority of whom recognition of her limitations as a conV. 
of^the North-Emt'sflflgfHg patridtic songs, were decorated with English and Canadian- stitutional 

the; btmlire mounted colora. * ' p-—
skyward cheers wer^given for the Queen, After the routine of -opening, Hon. Mr. 
thé army;'ea^adà, Hon . Mr. ,Bord®, TWeédie; who ‘wfeV lteditig the house” in 
Mayor wets, ; the Canadian Contingents tj,e abeénee of Premifei' EmmersOn, said : 
by the- tbotusands of citffiens who tvere in view of the gleritins new# whidb we

have received from the seat otHfer'Af^
^ ^ L,‘ great success of the ' toritish-'arttfÿ “ft is,1 1.

Fort ^hffiJtwaf^n^ole^tl0 '

Side »i..tho hill ^.d -burnÿ. During the ^«nveying to Her MkWy Qüeèn Vlrtmla 
i roast *he chnemiof: the ffiJfee'crmvd prcs1' <hrtr hearty Congratulations upon the sue- 
ent’could Wdtferd:.-all over the city. The $esS of the British antis. Applause.)
Wge beoSreolmWd brightly until nearly jWe have had our days, of gloom. Mp- 

- midnight, jiwJwei, the, firemen -returned to |“ave 8one down into the sloughofdes- 
their feos*e%iaaAiefied; that , they-had done Pond and we have sympathised, as all 
tlÿejr - v > . -, bther Eriglish people have, with the rè-

’ On' Coprfge&iTljjJ,- Wd: of King.street, verses which have been met By our sdl-;
-»t Endpdhe •ipei^bm's of No.- 6 Hose diers, but
/WPWF WOWWliSeF "Ipyalty'by,tightipg • Ü ,
a lÿiijch4?ould he. seen, for, Hnd I think I voice the sentiments of this
nüjes aromidr.^^di-eds ,ôf persona, çheci-; . house, and of the people of ogr .province' 
ed, as ghê names rose, heavenward, • find the people of the Dominion of Canada
iitini liliifTnldhtlMr Vi tr -j ■ ■■' » ■! »'•*«“ 1 sa>' that the backbone of .the war;

A?®" -“-IT8.8! T-....  & ...- . fe broken and that England will triumph,:
• TT' fiyj : peeial)r"-Ie™hant Ps she . always has doneg (Applafise.) ; .It 
elpsed j^fgr• strips,"ui. tlfe. afteimoon and js an inspiring sight to see th-ç young peo-, 
joined i» oslebegtion of, the day., Sahools P!(- of .this city, giving such eyidénçe ,of

“;•* ï~r Bt‘rSsTiiS'SiSlLfei
4FC streets,^ beating drums and canyhig to see our young people so loyal, *o
|^gs. ^ver in the history of t|ie city earnest, so tilled with rejpicm'g# so ep-i 
bas such , a spontaneous display q£ ei^thus- 4 thusiastic, so inspired tw. the reporfc.çf t.he, 
iasm been called-forth. In the evening fereat victory ot our sofdiers.
, , ,r . . , , .. I ‘ Berhaps we have more, interest ,ir) this
bonfires blazed" on Main street and on the j *.ar than we ever had in any previous
Aberdeen sçhool grounds and Kruger was ^ar because our own boys are there fights 
burned iJa effigy. Th,e .Citizens .band was side by side ,j\yith the Britdab;,^uLd)Prs,:
out- and-beaded a crowd of citizens who <lAfP,a"se-J

. , , ■; Although some have fallen on the field,
paraded Main street tooting horns and ?f baU]e and w|„ not return to our Can-.
■mBeg' eoW bells.- gd» again, although ttere may be many
Hillsboro Had a Sham Battle. i ^ant chail? and mothera weeping, for

their sons who will return »o more,, still 
v Hillsboro, Feb. .27—(Special). Great:* wc i*cj0ice to know that they >

the

landers, nnd other wbll known and Cele
brated regiments of Great Britain, and' 
that these boy's \rould give a good ae-z 
count of themselves and Would be secb'iitl 
to' none of those historic regiments in 
their braverj^ in facing dqgith to uph#d 
tlie supremacy of the British arms. That 
statement,- sir, has been more than bdfne4 
out tiy 'the news received during the' past 
week of the suprerhe courage with which1 

Oiir Canadian Boys Faced Death 
on the field of - battle. (Applause.) We 
have followed the events of the-war with 
a passionate interest. When reverses eamet 
we were not cast down, although nnmr- 
hlly disappointed, because there was not 
a man among us but felt that there could, 
be but one termination to the war, not a; 
man but had abiding faith ,*in the great-, 
nest* and strength of the British Em-.

,“G” COMPANY—WOUNDED.

F. W. SPRAGUE, St. John.
C0RP. F. W. COOMBS, St. John. 

. H. E. DURANT, Moncton.
H. LEAVITT, Grand Lake. 
AMBROSE PELKEY, St. John.

Sussex, Feb. 27.—There was a hot time 
in the old town tofiight. Cronje's sur
render 4 and the reported rejiçf. of Lady
smith was the cause of the -celebration.

Great Britain has undertaken, a tremen 
ous task. She hr.s transported an army 
of nearly 200,000 men 7,000 miles across 

1 the seas—a tàsî-: such dfe was nfever under
taken By any nation, ancient or modern. 
I think, sir, that it is eminently fitting in

by trade and has worked for a number of 
firms here. He is highly spoken of by 
comrades in the regiment and by many 
who knew him 
Mary’s church, Waterloo street, from 
whose congregation four went to fight 
“the - battles of old England’s common 
cause.”
the wounded may not be the. St. John 
man.

JFrederick William Withers,
town in
demonstration, heartily entered into by 
all irrespective of creed or politics, will

, the first St. John*boy to lay down Ins- 
life for his country* in the Transvaal war,* 
is honored in hia native city and just
ly so*. He was a young man of that 
stamp which makes friends firm dnd fast 
and whom it was good to know. He was 
just 29 yéars of age, having been born 
on the 19th of February, 1871. He has 
been living with his widowed mother «nnd 
famil at Ro.‘ 34 Paddock street. He was a 

, machinist and was employed in the Mar
itime Nail Works where he gave up his 
position to volunteer for service on the 

• first call for Canadians to Sduth Africa.
He had, for about six years, been con

nected with the 3rd Regiment Canadian 
Artillery and proved a most excellent so\- 
dier. His officers on hearing of his death' 
make a fitting epitaph. Iieut. Col.

J ones, commander of • the 3rd R. C. A., 
said to the -Telegraph last night: —

“1 was deeply effected when 1 learned 
of Corporal ' Withers’ death. There was- 
no finer soldier in the Artillery. He was 
à born soldier, and an excellent, energetic,' 
painstaking young fellow. There was no 
finer man in my regiment and, in the re
cent recruiting, Lieut.-Col. Vidal picked 
him out at once as his clerk.

Dr. W. W. White, who had been 1st 
lieutenant of No. 1 company of artillery, 
of .which deceased was a member, warmly 
supported Lieut. Col. Jones in his words 
of praise for the young soldier and added j jmay well be able tq envelop and to de- 
that he was a man who had the true stroy. a respectably force there.
“military instinct.” He was senior cor
poral of'No. 1 company and, at the time 
of his enlistment, Capt. Beverly R. Arm
strong was thé company’s captain. Capt»
Armstrong is now away—a member of the 
second contingent.

When the call for volunteers came Cor
poral Withers was one ôf the first to offer 
himself for the service of the Queen and ,
Empire. He was most anxious to go and ! a crisis. If they send troops to the Free 

(enrolled at the first'opportunity. He had! State they will sacrifice the whole result 
been out of town on tlie day enlistment - of the long campaign before Ladysmith, 
began, but hurried -Mck àtid called at ! Not to send.them will be to render prdb- 
Coi: Jones’ honte. The latter Ws not at ! able a seéond and still more important ' 
home and ’ he'Vvàs so anxidtis to Ràve à 
place on the Contingent that lie winted 
jjvirs: jonés : to-- tàké1 ; nafné and appli
cation so that thé colofiel should have it

A Plea for the Moose.
He is a member of St. *

A phase of the game law question that 
should receive the careful attention of our 
legislature, this session, is the advisability 
of excluding Maine guides from Netv 
Brunswick. All that can be said in favor 
of allowing 'them to corné ’here is that 
occasionally they may bring in parties 
wliicn otherwise we would miss. Against 
this is the fact that the men who come 
here are often those discredited at home. 
They have no interest in the preservation 
of the game. They often commit and en*1 
courage their patrons to commit flagrant 
violations of the game laws. These are 
seldom found out until their authors are 
beyond the jurisdiction of New Brunswick 
law.

There arc three Donahues and

Looks for More Victories. e 
London, Feb. 2S—Mr. Spencer Wilkin

son, reviewing the military situation in 
the light of General Cronje’s capitulation, 
says this* morning: —

“On a moderate estimate one-tenth of 
thé Boer army hâs been taken out of ac
count : by the ‘ capture of Cronje 
ba’ttle of Paartfeberg is a miniature Sou
dan. Tomorrow the whole of Lord Rob
erts* army, Say 45)000 men, Will be readjr 
for a: fresh advance, ifj, indeed, the start 
be hot made tfoday. ‘ The objective must 
be the next ariby of importance- which is 
in Natal. Ttie next move therefore .with 
a view'- of "drawing the Boer army from 
Natal, implies an , advance on Blocmf<tr- 
tein or some point on the railway be
tween Bloemfbntein and Winbui*g, whicli 
w'ould ■ sever tlie connection - between 
the Boers in Natal and those south of the 

Jf the Boers make a

f

$2,000 
' 300! 
5,000 

80,000

The

Jn August, 1899, a Maine guide, à rifle 
passed through the To-. 3,500

: 8,000’ 
. 39,000. 
. 2,500
. 9)500
. 16,200 
j 25,000 

1,800'
Acconimodatiôfi at Amherst..'..3,500* 
prigiiial construction ....... . .T.... ' 2,000
Land d^inagè at Ôxford.... »... !... 2,000
Strengthenifig bridges,....,. //..'.. 100,000

^Air-brakes pâ^èngér Cars.. .V.'..... 13,000.’
. Air-brakes freight cars........ .. 40,000
Car couplers on passenger bars..... 26,000

jijîquip pass. caŸs with vestibules... 10,000 
Ü Pro vide machinery’ shops...
‘Change draw'-bârs freight ears'.1
• Additional rolling stock........  .
. Accommodation and facilities along 
m-, the line 
I'll .

and two tourists 
bique and Nepisiguit regions ostensibly on 
a fishing excursion. A New Brunswick 
guide with a party from New' York met 
them on their waÿ out. They told of find-' 
ing thè carcasses of three cowr-moose; and' 
said they wrere killed* by a Massachusetts- 
party that went through 'there a short1 
time* before. The Massachusetts party re
ferred to had no firearms, except a small 
.22 cal. revolver. It was headed by a 
gentleman, known to the writer person
ally, who wrnuld tolerate no infraction of 
aitÿ law. We know this party with the 
Mainfe guide'did the killing, because we are 
quite sure they had a rifle and none of the 
other parties going in there had ; and by 
the pains they took tb saddle the blame 
on aïi innocent party. L Besides this, 
Moore, the Tobique guide, found the car- 

almost freshly killed.
Last fall a well known guide from the 

Mdosehead region, Maine, engaged as as
sistant to a veteran guide in theMirarhichi' 
district. He earned about $200 ahd/on his 

home, proceeded to hoist oh board at 
Fredericton a cargo of a certain liquid, 
which id his native state is supposed to be 
contraband. Then he engaged in the ex
hilarating pastime* of “painting the town 
red.” •Bq w-as1 ejected from no le§s than 
three ^hoarding. Jiousee> . A ■ . kn^»^.
Frodçîictpn sportsman gave him shelter, 
and Avas rewarded for his gpnerosijy by be
ing, made the victim of a savagp- assault. 
During this little spree it leaked out that 
he had shot «a large cow’-j^ooee on County 
Line. Mountain, just before he left the 
w'cods. His late employer has since lqcat- 
cd the carcass. He is also accused of snar
ing moose in the Penuiac region, three 
years ago. If he were a New Brunswicker 
he w'ould probably spend a good part of 
the summer in jail. As it is he escapes, 
scot-free.

No person without a domicile in Ncwr 
Brunswick should be permitted to act as 
guides. Rifles should not be allowed in the 
woods in close season and they can only 
be kept out through the co-operatioh of the 
guides. It is plain' that only our own 
guides can be depended upon to act with 
the game commissioner along this line. -

The State of Maine requires a man to, 
maintain a residence and pay taxés there, 
three years before lie can act as guide. 
Why not give us a law like that here?

• AMATEUR.

by her common, 
seo#c and by tlie purity of. her domestic 
li'fe, endeared herself to the hearts of hey, 
subj?cW.,as no sovereign has ever donéf 
bëtore, arid it is wefT^that the people of 
tTiis province, beicaüàtr none are more 
loyal than they t6 the* British flag—the 
flag Avhich T arfi glad td* see about this' 
loom today. The flag which .has “braVcd 
a thousand, years 'the battle and the 
brêeze**—-the flag tindcr which we are1 as-' 
surfed thb fullest measure' of civil arid re-1 
ligioitVliberty. It is fitting, I ‘ftay, that 
should giye demonstration of that fact 
by sending a telegram'such as has beên 
Suggested' bf the' honorable geritiemuri■ 
leatiing' the' House. R ik-n source o$ gtott-'1 
ticâtiôn to know that

sovereign,
en

Orange River, 
stand west of Bloemfontein, so much the 
better. With 45,000 men Lord Roberts

A-

“The effect of the TTutrdeberg victory 
will probably be a movement northward 
of the Boer forces south of Orange River. 
In Natal the effect will be moral rather

. 5,000

. 20,000

. 950,000

than strategical. -The effect pf elation 
on one»- side and of depression ..on the 
other will be equal, for the moment, to the 
addition of. a brigade to Gen. Buller's 
forces. The Boers in Natal have to face

104,000' cassesU-V
Tlita Great -Victory •*

has been won under the leadership of- tri 
man who «during hi» long life has . .done 
such splendid service to the British crown 
as has Lord Roberts, a man whose name- 
will -gVdown through the; ages as one of . 
the*: greatest generals the world ever seen. 
(Applause.} * Thferfe is'no part of this war, 
which we have wait died with more intense, 
interest than we have the wonderful .way 
in which Ladysmith has been defended, 
by. General White, and I .belipye that'

to be,

|l Prince Edward Island Railway. 
Il 1 y ?ov> •$».-> • vhlw 
Murray Harbor tb,çanch, including 
li Hillsboro bridge...;
Machinery.. A
Rolling stock..

Follow i

Our Day of Rejoicing Has Come, 700,000 
.^... 3,500
..... 10,090

waynr • ) -, *

ng ar^ ,,votes „f°r harbors and 
New i^runswick : — t

Buctouche, nepairg^to wharf...............
Ipampobello (WilçQn#s Beach break-
!, watefe) repairs. !.............................. 9,090.
Capife 1 Tôrinenriîtb, repairs break- 
wdteV...*..: ....' ïiI5,0d0
paliiousie repai^ Wharf... .V.......
HojpfeweM Cape',’repairs old wharf..
^lain River, .bridge, wharf 
■Richibucto'jh'er repairs..
JftiVer St. John)s Tncfuding tributar-
5 îës....'.. vriViV.. .•• 10,000
t. John harbor, Negro Pt. break-

f watefA*.... ! r...........
^t; Jolln harbot, Tiydrographic

1ivers m
55U

Victory by .Lord Roberts a few days 
hence.”
Turner Heard From.’ ' . ..

Quebec, Feb. 27—Hon. Richard Turner 
received the fallowin» cablegram tbia 

àftéi-non from h s son reported a few days 
ago among the wounded:—

Orarige River—Arm slightly wounded; 
(Signed)

Foreigners Clearing Out.

when the history of the 
written we will find that that defence 
has been one of the ’greatest defences of 
hirtory. l-Appiause.)

I believe history will do. justice ' to the 
reputation. of that grpat soldier and tqÿ 
his wnderful accomplishments in the de-., 
fepee .pf J^adypmitli and further this house 
will, hope,, jf the news, of the relief .of 
Ladysmith is true, that that relief lias : vey,:...:
been brought about through the action of ht, John haürôrj.üpairë-tô and ëx- 
(ieneral tiulley. Ueneral Buller has bepn . (tension -of- protection works at 
criticized, and found faujt tyith for the of Fort-Dufferin.:
manner in which he, has conducted the, .^hippe^an ■ harbor, extension and 
operations for the relief of Ladysmith, ^ ^••protection- works/y/:.-.-... *
but when the Avar is over I believe it wfil $khippigan, whtirf ht Lameque.t... .*; 
be found that he has conducted; those, ^racadio :4az<oneit;t b-.... - ;..r. ......
operations with ability, good, judgment / There i»;$l,90fth for dominion buildings* 
and.a wisdom not excelled by any of the, 8t. John and-$10,000 for.»quarantine im- 
great generals of the British army. (Loud) Improvements, 
applause.) . • :

Mr. Osman called upon the members( 
to further show their pleasure at the good, 
pews received by the singing of Rule.
Britannia.

This

■war comes
700,’ ht the earliest moment possible. Being 

accepted, he was readily chosen by Lieut.
Col. Vidal, who had charge of the re
cruiting, as his orderly and he served 
most efficiently in this position. He joined 
the first contingent as private but before; 
feouth Africa had been reached had been 
tiwte a corporal in “G” company of the 
first Canadian regiment.

In every place where war was talked 
last night—and‘) where in town was there 
a ‘ place where the stirririg news ivas not j 
discussed—the death of Corporal Withers considerable, as 25 graves were found, 
was spoken of with, expressions of deep 
sorrow and many a silent prayer for the 
bereaved mother and family was breathed

1,500
~ * 3,500 
'2$,000

Al. Turner.

1
5,000 Arundel, Monday, Feb. 26.—The Boers 

under British pressure have evacuated 
their positions in this neighborhood, re
tiring northward. In the fighting here 
abouts their loss is thought to have been

sur-
5C0

.

1,400

More Telegrams from Royalty.
London, Feb. 28.—It is understood that 

tlie Queen and the Prince of Wales have 
received a telegrafii of generous congratu
lation from Em per of* William on) the 
tory at Paardcberg. King Humbert and 
Queen ‘Margherita also wired congratula
tions to the (Jueen.

7,000-
8,000

600enthusiasm , prevailed here today on
receipt of the news-of Cronje’s surrender.J ftnd that the country has benefit ted by
Brigs were immediately hoisted from alii t’!lcir 6raat =acritice and *>}« me™.ory ?*!

. . r . . those who have gone forth to die will*
he,business houses end from pr.vate res,-. ^ ^ forgotten by ,the people ofcWri,

I^D^es îritn a, ^uute ot four guns, and iiv country. (Applause.) . Apd the ypung; 
the .evening,a, salute-cf.21 guns >vas.firpd. people who are growing up; their time- 
thé Hillsboro brass band pkyed patriotic may come V'hen they will be called upon-

to fight the battles of tlieir country_ and 
li trust and believe, they will - go forth in; 
tilie same spirit and with tlie same resolve

Have Died in a Good Cause that consolation and support may be theirs' 
in the affliction which has come upon 
them.

vic-
tFrancis Sprague.

is about 22 yeai* of age and was a member 
of the 62nd Fusiliers, His mother, lurs. 
Lowe, resides on Sheriff street. North 
End. . : .! ,- ,

iYorkiCounty News.
-, ■

Moùth 'KèeWck,' Fèb. 24.—There has 
been a Ladies’ Aid Society, organized in 
oonncctioh "With the Free Raptist church 
of this place, with'the follrtWiùg officers; 
Mrs. G.'W. Faster, president;- Mrs; Chailes 
Ycrxà, vicélpfé'sïdent; Mrs. AV. D. Hâger 
Snan, secretary- MissMaggié Wright, Irens- 
drèi-j with the Usual - committees necessary 
tofts etfioiriiit w.irlritrg. It bas- a -member
ship of ttliout 30. The society will meet 
Weekly. The first -regular meeting was held 
jisit the hemBinf -Mta-gti. W. Foster, and was 
WeU atteiided;

MrsS Trentoti Gûrrle has returned from a 
visit to her home, and since her return Mr. 
and M-rs. CorHe- Iiave gone to board with 
Mrs. N. Urquhart. .,

Mise Laura SI oat, of Nashwaak, is the 
gu^t of Miss Welliugton Yerxa and other 
friends here. '• •: to

iitisic dtiHhg thb afternoon- and evening. A 
mmpany of rifles Were also out aml a sham 
settle took piatti. ' Evetyhody was excited
ind hajtpy.-

done, Mr. Osman leading. At, 
tlie conclusion of that song all the mem
bers, as well as the people in the galleries, 
joined in singing God Save the Queen) led 
by Mr, Rurehill.

’ Cheers were then given for the Queen, 
Lord Roberts and the generals with lrinf,^ 
as well as cheers for the Canadian con-; 
tingent.

Mr.'Bhajjr said: I wish to say that the;
Hid glorious news fronv

TO CURE,A COLD IN ONE DAY."
Alfred Simpson.

[migrated ty this country wlicn young 
and resided at No. 39 Hilyard* street, 
North End. Before going to the war lie 
worked on the D. A. R. steamer Prince 
Edward.

_ Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All Druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. ÇIrove’s signature, 
is on each box.

1àis the boys avIiô have gone to Soùth Africa* 
to fight for the Bi-ftislv cause. (Applause.) 
1 feel' that our day of rejoicing has.tcome.l 
No British subject has dver had any doubt 
as to what the final result would* be. We 
know what British soldiers arc. We know 
that reverses ma»y come, not by'reason bf 
any incompetency of our leaders- or want 
of heroism on the part of our soldiers, 
but fighting in an unknown land and an! 
invisible enemy we must expect reverses, 
but. we feci and know that the words of; 
the old song are true, “England aye lias 
been victorious and so will she yet.” (Ap
plause.)

Mham Rejoices.
Chatham, Feb. 27— (f-peciiil) —Flags arc’ 

lyirig from all the public buildings and- 
rom many of the private residences and' 
île schools have a half holiday in honor 
if the good hews from South' Africa.

ireat Joy si Moncton.
Moncton, Feb. 27—(Special)—The good 

Aiws of the surrender - of Cronje with 
,000 troops ivas received in Moncton with 
ethusiastic demonstrations of joy.

were 'appraised" of the im'portant 
victory ')>Cfbre 6 oViock ' by the 

inging' of "iffiurcii IbeBk nnd the blowing of; 
tèàni whistles at the' different industrial- 
BfeMlsfifnelhlV- ' Citizen's 'promptly 'rt 
potidéd to life, dffiphiy of Jby dud thronged 
he street-!, cotiynityle'liny Csch olln-v and 
Ring 'Veifi "fo ll-.eir feelirigit in- varions 
-aYl. Old’cjfizétie’-joined-’ tk-itll 'the young-; 
t generation Th ' fliédi-mÿ and shfbutin;L 
irth the; ell'dèrifl^' irétvs. The scene -for: 
he*:first1 hdttY ’ dt tw8 -âftev it heeafni.-i 

^Cronje had actually surrender-1 
~ym-wng%e remëffihcf^l tëkW-îMmlti - 
tfts. Flags were immediately hoisted 01J 
iiijl §id pifSflteS» bfffBings v<ïifd Nîaÿv

!

Ambrose Pel key.
is another St. John man reported wound
ed. He is 23 ycafes old and is said to be
long to Winnipeg, but for some time 
has. been living with his. grandmother, 
Mrs. Matthews, on City Road. He was at- ! 
tached to “A” company, 62nd Fusiliers. ; 
Pel key was somewhat of a stirring char- ; 
acter as a youth and the laHvs of the coun- ; 
try touching on some points were not al- | 
ways regarded by him as necessary in the 
keeping.

An appetizing relish for dinner meats 
is made from a cabbage heart cut into 
dice and pickled like little opions.rejoicing ov.er 

South Africa is not confined to the city 
of Fredericton. With ydur permission, 
Mi;. Speaker, I will read a despatch which, 
I have just received from St. John. It is' 
as follows:—

“Great rejoicing here; flags floating, 
bells ringing, whistles blowing, and a 
school holiday.” (Applause.)

1 lion. Mr. Twee die—I may say that the 
hoard of education ordered a holiday all 
over the province for the schools of cities 
and towns. (Hear, hear and applause.)

Mr. Speaker appointed as the committee 
to prepare the telegram to Her Majesty 
provincial Secretary Tweedié, Mr., Hazen 
and Hon. Mr. White.
’ Hon. Mr. Tweedie saul as this was a day 

<Sf general rejoicing and tlie "members in 
flo humor for work he would move that 
the house adjourn.

Càrried. ‘

“111 weeds grow apace." Impurities
in your blood will also grow unless you 
promptly expel them by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla

-The
s

tisli Mr; Woodford Merrithew has returned 
from the lumber woods, where he has been 
for four months. .

Miss Nèiïiè Abrams, of Fairville, is visit- 
tag her grandfather, Mr. Abram Yefxa, aud 
other relatives.

1 have very much pleasure, therefore, 
iff moving that a committee of three be, 
appointed to frame a congratulatory, mes
sage td our beloved Queen on the glorious 
sucçesses that have b.een. achieved by -Qur 
-army in South Africa, and thgt the mes
sage be signed by. the Speaker o£ 4he hpuse.. 
(Loud applause.)
;! Mr. Hazen said: I In. seconding the' 
resolution which has been moved by : the j 
Honorable provincial secretary, which li 
do with#feelings of great pleasure# at-the: 
same time expressing my delight at the? 
language in. which The honorable gentle 
flian has moved the. resolution, I wish to* 
^«iy that if a sfrigle shadow of dçubt e\*er: 
Existed in the minds of any one as to the. 
fbtense loyalty of the people of this, prôv-, 
ip ce that one shadow of dojibf must liav.fe ; 
been dispelled by the spontaneous and en-jf 
thusiastic outburst,of loyalty and patriot-^, 
ism witnessed in the city of Fredericton 
todi^v. (Applause.)* j
h An outburst of loyalty and patriotism' 
frhich Î venture td say will be equalled 
by* outbursts and demonstrations * of- i1»*1 
thusiasBi iiiid -loyalty in every itofin * amb 
pillage and haiulet in this province or: 
tpy of the other -provinces of this dor.. 
mimonJApplatito1-) Jt - do not think: that- 
tn the history of this province there has; 
ever been an occadon when so much joy 
has been brought' home to' the hearts, xd, 
pur pcojdc as has .been brought..home .tor" 
ijla.y by the repeipt of the glorious npws 
pt the I'eccnt triumphs ot the British aims., 
hi (Sou1 h Africa, ,t)| t *

the commencement of hostil
ities the events of. the,war have been fol
lowed with the most intense int^veet by, 
the people of Canada due^ to the fact 
that oitr . own Qanadian boys, aye there 
lighting side by s|de with the battalions 

•ches and town hull rang out merrily, pf Great Britain. (Applause.) hi my'rc-

v
* F. W. Coombs.

Yoacaa ing 
EavB Trongis an! 

Ü Comnclor Fige

» The many friends of Corp. Coombs in j 
this city ho[)e his wound is not a serious 

He was undoubtedly better knownA very pleasant event is to take place in 
the near future at the home of a prominent 
resident, of which special mention will be 
made later.

Miss Hattie Merrithew has resigned her 
position as organist of the Free Baptist 
church, and lier place will be filled by Miss 
Jean Yerxa.

Matrimonial fèver prevails here. It is 
Reported that Mr.- Thomas Goiter, and 

; family are going to move to Frederic
ton. Their removal-will be much regretted 
ae phey are highly respected in the commu
nity.

one,
ini the Maritime Provinces than any 

other man who left with the first con
tingent. For years he has been promin
ent in athletic circles and ’ posseses more 
than two hundred medals for first and 

second places secured at contests in 
athletic meets. Over tlie high

/ from ns—cheeper than you 
LQ can make them, and you’re 
H) ’ always sure of perfect qual- 
p ity and fit
U We use only the best
Jot brands of Galvanised Steel 
jy , Plate, and in addition to our 

many stock lines will make 
any special pattern: to order. 

% Our Corrugated Eipin-
■ (• sion Conductor Pipe is ahead 
Ljl of any other pipe made—it 
5\ allows for contraction and 
I? expansion and comes in to 
y feet lengths without cross 

’zt) seams.

various
hurdles he had no equal in Canada and 
at jumping, pole vaulting and sprinting 
he was a foremost athlete. For many years 
lie played on the Mohawk hockey team 
Jnd twice captained them through a cam
paign which brought them the champion- 
ship.He was horn in P, E. Island and was 
twenty-four years old.

y IjtppearatJciJ, beitlg 
I Minting Vti'Mnvc-; 
netend toutld Sthéi.■EwSaaiMFIV

ifcfc enthusiastic clergyman on learning the k yafd-'withthi*

Oht'ario Gives $10,000 'to'the Fund.

l,Free
Thift handsome 
boy’s watch for 
selling two doz. dainty 
naekeis of H«»:iotr.ipo,Rose, u’-u Violet Per- 
• unit-at, - v rt.s. eacn, or 
this pvt-tty lady's A-aroa for 1 .rlli ng thVte. Uozftn.
Write aud wh. seud tliu 
Verftime. Kell it, rc-
5til,aws”ra?r,, iu™1 ”cl0nraia yvurwaici

Toronto, Ont., FeR. 27—The Ontario 
government lias included in its1 estimates 
a grant of $10,006 for the national patriotic 
fund. It also has included an item of 
$1,01)6 for salaries of members of the civil 
sen-ice. who are also, .tpembers of the vari- 
fius -Ganadian-reontingentp. .

n»h6*-intertlieft*ve
duble barrelled/pot gfin and discharged 
cotiple^f htidi* iir ŸKè aii». . S nmMièr of 
la Men from, the II F, &. M. Co:,, turned 
rf with Dm foundry c'Shhon Jiid :sére 
Ptihe nfiyi-patier çdfees, •lioVcl- and -tUa 
âning inerçantile establishments, city of- 
eé, majfiïOaiàî. ,j$h'V»tè dwellings,« - A 
Vjwd f^lQWtd. the. .spi-enadci-s and the. 
gMr oF'a*'*fitMg‘ -etiion’tfaek'- Fas the 
gnM-vfnrrentkjisjaÿié clieering -at, various 
>!hts aîîout’town.* Delivery teams decoti

SMStouS’SSsSi
rflfosely' i^alV,|oints-of t.ljg oityy

ew*,

X: CHATHAM NEWS.
mul- 111,William Wallace Donohue,

who is reported wounded, is a 23 years old 
soldier of fine physique,, whose home is 
with his widowed mother at 114 Waterloo 
street
sisters. He belonged to No.
R. G. A., .Capt. Fred Foster,
Corporal. He had some three years ago 
taken a course at the Quebec Military 
School and is a good specimen of the Brit
ish soldier. When he volunteered. Cor
poral Donohue had some little difficulty 
in passing because lie was just a half inch 
under height, but his other qualifications 
finally overcame this and the young man’s 

mind ..was at ease, lie is a painter

"tChatham; Feb; 26.—-At a meeting of St. 
John’s Presbyterian congregation held on 
Mohday afternoon, it Was decided to pur-1 
chase tho M.cFarlapd property on the 
of Cunard anil Welliugton streets on which 
to erect a uqw church. Several hundred 
dollars were subscribed for this purpose by 
those-present.

Miss Baibara . McLean,, . daughter of 
Mr. Angles McLean, and. Mr. Peter 
Dunn, of. Newcastle, were married 
in the cathedral on Monday morning 
by. the Ray.,Father Joyner. Miss Kaliu 
MpDean, sistel-'ofjthe h.fide, aud Me, Henry 
Mpar assisted’as bridesmaid and grooms- 
m'&Vi. After the Serédtony the bridal party 
repaired to the residence of the bride’s 
father Wheirè the wedding breakfast Was 
»eteredo “Mr,. uiuLMts. lluun have the best 
wishes of many: friends. . .. ■ ■

EPPS’S COMA. HOME SPECIALTY CO.
Kox 8IT-TORONTO ONT

/corner He. also has one brother and two
company 
id warn aCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL.

DifltiDguiehed everywhere for 
Peiicaoÿ of F Iftvour, superior 
Quality, and Hfihiv nutritive ’ • 
Properties. Speeially grateful 
ahd cotnforting td the nervous 
and dvapeptic Sold in Jib. 
tins, V-belled JAMES EPPs & - 
CO.,Ltd.,Homœopathio Chem- 
iste; London, England

BREAKFAST

DR. J. H. MORRISON
Why not write , 

for oar Catelogae 
and Price Liât t

Metallic Roofing Go. u.tt.f
HATUPAOTURCRS. TORONTO.

Has resumed Ids practice' Eye,Ear,Nose, and Throat Only,oedstockflfkWWüii ♦ > -

}0ple of WodtLstoek ale loyal subject 
as-dcimthstniteff - today'when the^ncWVdf 
rtmje’s siirr<nfTer ^pi tl* relief ol-Ledy- 
^ W.çyer D,e ÿm- 
let nine the wlnstjes m. the factories be- 

bUMnogi’awh' tjraihedl-in the .vastuus

_ 163 Germain St..____ J >h n, N. B.

U^e a Bone-GrinderEver hince
anxious TO MAKE THOSE HENS LAY EGGS. 

JOSEPH THOMPSON,
Machine Works,

- -48. and 58 Smythe-street, 
hene 968. shs.:

6JUÎFFER îJ 1 pack May 1. F. J. rim Jt 1 pack 
Escort. 1 pack UlrUV.ra, 1 pack 

to the light,•’ 1 pack*-Our 
sefifjnht l.olfU-twb,”l package of 
KIKSEY, £ pALEM, ï«r. N. !>

flrpAC.A] 
OcVrdsI_________
Holton,. j«i4 6,.ellTerforpoii,I«.EPPS’S GOC0A Maclaughlau, selling agent, St. John.,w. A.
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“G” COMPANY—KILLED.

FRED. W. WITHERS, St, John.
W. A. RIGGS, Charlottetown Engineers.

r POOR DOCUMENT

Tie Horse Market
Demands Sound 
Horses Only

Lanie horse^selLat less^thaji half tlieir actual value 
is easy. A few bottles of Tlie‘*enit>liy

e
>

KENDAH’S

■'/fi
m

ft

no,1, ,,^1 "ol
m*MF. Ijt cures thousamJs of cases annually, tiuch 
endorsements as thé one following are a irutiranlee 
of merit. e

’ t-s-i jm—JSSPklB?
Sprains, Etc., I fourni one of my horses had a Splint, 1 
thought 1 would try a Cun*, which cured it. Since that time 
I have cured one other Splint and two Spavins. .Now 1 am not 
a.raid to recommend it toall. 1 remain.

Yours truly, II. A. LAWRENCE.
i t * eq* air°r A .de As a(|iniment for family use
Spuyi" Cure, kI»° TreBttoe5oilf0thetifor«lc1,"
the book free, or address,
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
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